
Three Nothing
(sung to the tune of Thinking Out Loud by Ed Sheeran)

When your legs get used more than ever before
And I tell you to keep the ball at your feet
Will you finally see what all this effort is for?
Now that you’ve seen success come after defeat

And lady Phoe-nix, I’ll be coaching you til you graduate
And maybe you’ll see what it’s like when we go to states 
And I'm talking bout how 

Girls Soccer Team played yesterday
Played right through the driving rain
To me, it wasn’t the prettiest soccer ever played 
But they dominated the game

So ready now..
JoJo Duplan scored two of our goals 
Smurph assisted and had one herself 
Cayleigh posted her very first shut-out 
I'm telling you now

These ladies …BEAT MAIMO three nothing
Next we play Marian on Monday

SJP v Maimonides, 3-0 (Sept. 10, 2015)

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSVUBr2yZq8wSam59EarqtwPinwQ-ade2
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It’s Lit
(sung to the tune of Uptown Funk by Bruno Mars)

Last Friday, twas not cold
Lady Phoenix weren’t feeling bold
Dropped twice in a row 
Them two straight losses last week
Still they smiling, trying, working hard down at Smitty
We practiced, improved reactions
Learn to play soccer pretty
But too flat (bad start)
Called a timeout and reset again
Too slow (oh no)
Make you work harder than you gotta, man
Mark up (defense)
You’re giving too much space to them
It was hot (and bright)
We let ’em slip through and score, break-away

But JoJo hit twice, hallelujah (whoo)
And Sansone hit twice, hallelujah (whoo)
Smurph hit once, hallelujah (whoo)

Girls Soccer Team beat Cristo Rey
Every single player got to play
We hold our heads high for another day

There’s plenty of season, we’ll turn it around
If you don't believe me just watch (it’s lit!)

SJP v Cristo Rey Boston, 5 - 1 (Sept. 18, 2015)

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSVUBr2yZq8wSam59EarqtwPinwQ-ade2

Score More
(sung to the tune of Sugar by Maroon 5)

Our girls work hard… They’re playing tough
And yet our record… don’t say enough
Rebuilding season… we’re suffering
We need cohesion and a will to win

But all we need is one goal
To get a sense of control
And get us right back on top
If we can learn how to score
We can win a few more
And we’re not gonna stop!

Hannah Burke… she took aim
And she showed us how to play this game
She scored once… in each half
At 2-nothing, we sent Pope John back
We shot a lot… at their goal
Especially Fiona… she’ll find the hole
Second half… so look out!
Our girls know what I’m talking about!

SJP v Pope John XXIII, 2 - 0 (Sept. 28, 2015)

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSVUBr2yZq8wSam59EarqtwPinwQ-ade2



W’s and L’s
(sung to the tune of Ex’s and Oh’s by Elle King)

Well, the girls had a game friday afternoon
They showed me how they play soccer in a monsoon
Whoa, lotta wind and rain
Now, the match started late thanks to Cristo Rey
Though we started out strong, we couldn’t find the frame
Oh no, and Cristo Rey scored first

One, two, three goals, first half, you see
Julianna and Burke and Smurph, I believe
Four, five goals, second half, don’t you know
Sansone and Fiona, but our record doesn’t show… 

These W’s and L’s, they haunt me
We need more wins, so you’ll see 
how great this team really is
Girls soccer… they dominated last week
But we only won one of three
So, come down to Smith Field today
And watch our girls play!

SJP v Cristo Rey Boston, 5 - 1 (Oct. 9, 2015)

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSVUBr2yZq8wSam59EarqtwPinwQ-ade2

PK’s
(sung to the tune of Demons by Imagine Dragons)

Though the day wasn’t cold
But green leaves still turn gold
It’s October, you know
With St. Clements, our foe

We played a home game
And Smith Field looked the same
But our team all wore pink
And we played to the brink

They’re doing all things right
Their give and go’s look tight
But when they fail to score
Don’t know which matters more
No matter how well they played
And Armani made the saves
They still need the goals
That’s right, I just said, “goals!”

When you foul inside
No matter what you tried
Sansone takes PK’s
Sansone makes PK’s
Don’t press your luck
Even if you feel stuck
Sansone takes PK’s
Her 2nd shot won the game!

SJP v St. Clement, 2 - 1 (Oct. 13, 2015)

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSVUBr2yZq8wSam59EarqtwPinwQ-ade2



We Won
(sung to the tune of Ship to Wreck by Florence + The Machine)

Don’t write these girls off yet, they play with real heart
Running so much in practice; together, not apart
And each time we play a game, they grow in mind and skill
Crashing the goal with shots, and determined will

And oh my girls remind me, of when I played in youth
I can’t help but tell the same old stories, I’m so sorry Coach Hughes
And oh, my girls won last night — didn’t I say they did?
JoJo D scored twice
FiFi T scored twice
And Sansone scored again

We won, we won, we won
We beat Pope John 5-to-none
We won, we won, we won
And next we play South Shore today

SJP v Pope John XXIII, 5 - 0 (Oct. 21, 2015)

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSVUBr2yZq8wSam59EarqtwPinwQ-ade2

2015 Varsity Stats
Helen Aroush
Hannah Burke*†§ (4 goals, 5 assists)
Caroline DiPalma*
Joadly Duplan*† (9 goals, 1 assist)
Alexandra Hung*
Neema-Elie Joseph
Taisha Joseph†

Jacquelyn Joyce* (1 goal, 2 assists)
Nailah Khoory*† (2 assists)
Julia Malki*
Beranda Marseille
Anne McElroy*†

Cayleigh McMullan* (1 assist)
Alexis Meissner*
Armani Monteiro* (1 assist)
Sarah Murphy*† (2 goals, 3 assists)
Sophia Pappas*†

Julianna Parker† (2 goals)
Mia Ransom*†

Allynne Ribeiro*
Jada Ross* (2 goals, 1 assist)
Hannah Sansone*†§ (6 goals, 5 assists)
Jessica Sitcawich
Camille Taylor*† (1 goal)
Fiona Thompson*† (6 goals, 4 assists)
Hannah Walsh

Overall Record: 6 - 12 - 0; CCL Record: 5 - 7 - 0 (4th Place in the CCL);
Home Record: 4 - 5 - 0; Away Record: 2 - 7 - 0

*Honor Roll, 1st Quarter
†Saint Joseph The Worker Award, 1st Quarter
§CCL All Star

follow SJPHS Girls’ Soccer @coachshiner




